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ERROR MIXED WITH TRUTH.

In headipg up in article on Coos Bay,

4n Its issue cf Aug. 20th, the Portland
journal .use the line: "Marehfleld
t

'Peoplo Look on with Jealous Eyes".
This is a rank misstatement. OIarh.

fleld is hot jealous of the now tswnsite,

and the-ma- n who wrote tne heading

auatbave drawn on his imagination for

'Mb facta. The paragraph from which ho

evidently drew hi misfit inspiration

was as follows:

Perhaps the most surprising foituro of
pfiairs hereabouts is the 'undisguised
suspicion with which Mirshfield people
look upon the plans now under way tor
tno improvement 01 i;oas luy ana tuo
building of roads and towns on the pen-Insul-

a.

People in t! at place do ndt bos-itate,- to

create tho impression that they
qo not regard tuo projects as amounting
io anything, and yet AJanhQeld is reap-ing- a

harvest from the Boiling of sup-
plies, and everything bought by tho coin
panics Is paid for as promptly as though
it had been purchased by the United
States.

There Is no question but there is more

br less truth in this statement. Marsh-fiel- d

aa n whole la watching deyelop-'men- ta

with a curprieing amoant of

cynical indifference. It is, however,

easy to find t cause for more or lots of

'this feeling. Marsbfield was bitten once

tiy a boom, and hasn't entirely recover-

ed from nor forgotten" the experienced,

But, as tho Mail understands it, the
feeling is not j ealous nor antagonistic,

it ia a simple leck of faith. This oi

TdarshOeld as a whole. Asa matter of

fact, thero eeera to bo tome individuals

'hero who go out of their way to throw

cold water on the projecte of the Great
1.

Central companies. It is rather hard to

'account for such action. It Is hard to

believe that the town ia really Infested

jelth moss-bac- ks who do not want to

see any impr ovement; who object td the

Bay receiving its share of immigration,

and who wish to keep outside capital

from coming in to develop our resources.
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Yet their action', It it ha,vo anyfffect at

all, tends iu that direction.r
It probably makes littlo difference to

tho Great Central people whnt a tow of

us thtnk of thofr projects. Thoy aro

asking notnjng 0! us, and if their adveht

hero has coat any man, woman or child

on Coos Bay a cent the columns of this

paper are open for tho statement of his

or her case.

On tho other hand, it thiy should sus

pend operations today, pull atakos and

move away, bag and. baggage, thoy would

ie&vo behind many thousands of dollars

cash exponded betides substantial im-

provements mado in at least ono tow

on tho Bay; Further tho advertising

they have given this harbor hes been

and will bu worth probably as much

more.

In view of all this it might be well for

eomo of tho knockers to curb their ox- -
urbcranco somewhat, at least to the ex-

tent that thoy may not havo the effect

of driving away any desirablo pcoplo

who may como here, with or without

capital, to cast their fortrnca with us.
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In Waabingtoufty, whore munici-

pal affairs aro managed on a business

basis by men of experience and high

character, a contract has been made for

laying a largo amount of asphalt pave-

ment at H W per equaro yard. In
Philadelphia, where Quay's tools run

tho municipal government, a contract

for tho same material has been lot for

3 CO per square yard. Quay and his

gang charge the people a dollar yard

on asphalt, and for everything elso in

proportion, for their tolly in allowing a

lot of boodlcra to misgovern them and

servos them just right. --Telegram.

"Some cendomn her, others damn her,
Some make love and try to flirt;

Some nil! court her, somo report her,
Others try to do her dirt; .

Yet she's good ; we all respect ber;
Sbo'e a jbwol in the business :vhirl;

We should blesa her end caress her
That thero Telephbne Central Girl."
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COOS BAY PEOPLE

NOT EASILY EXCITED

1,

Some Observations From Hie Slaff

or the Portland

Oregonian

The recent visit to Coos of J. M. Law
renco, staff corrcipondon tot theOregon-lad- ,,

results in nn article something over

two columns in length in that paper's
Issue of Sept. 1st. The article is a fair
and pretty complete round-u- p of the
situation here. It contains no news tor
Coos bay pooplo, but to show how a keen
outside observer Views the attltudo ot

tho pcoplo here wo ninko tho following

excerpt:
Coos Bay is not'grcatly agitated over

its new rallrud prospects. It had an

experience 10 or a dozen years ago that
taught it caution in tho matter of town j

booming, Ifot that that was parttcu- -'

larly disastrous locally, but It is remem- -

bered as a practical lesson in tho mu-

tability of human affaire, and it waj not

really ncsded to mako Coos Bay pcoplo

conservative. They never did cot ex

cited easily. Now 'he pcoplo generally

lake somo interest iu tho talk of now

but thoy re-

fuse to bclloyo fully until thoy shall be

able to put their fingers in tho prints ot

the railroad spikes and to sco tho rtncko
ot tho locomotivo pulling iu from Salt
LakoClty. Then they will say, "Wo
told you so," and thoy will say tho

same if the railroad should foil to ma-

terialize. '

The truth of the matter Is that Coos
Day people aro not unhappy as thoy
arc. Thoy can seo things coming tholr
way without puszling their brains ovor

115,000,000 railroad projects, and, gen-

erally speaking, what a Coos Bay man

does not need to do ho decs not do.

They f eo the entranco to their harbor

getting deeper arid deeper until now it
Is cortainly ono oi'tho beat four of our

Pacific Coast. Thoy see their marine

commorco growing apace, and Ihelr own

vossels, 'built tt home and ladon with

tho products-e- l their own forests and

mills cleaving foreign seas. 1 hey aro
beginning to, touch olbows with the
great, round world. They see larger ac

tivity in their coal mines, Thoy eeo
I

their dairy products regularly quoted ,

it nossiiiie
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gj Important to Consum

New line of Ladles' and ties, jujt (ah
shoes. We alwaysare hagq to

above the ruling market price, with n

demand that Is never tatlsllod. Their

agriculture Is .gradually expanding.

Tholr fisheries aro.by no menus n, negligi-

ble factor. Thpsa thlngj I hoy have

grownup with; thoy understand them

and aro satisfied. Under the circum-

stance it Is rather to be expected that

thoy will decllno to tret over possibilities

ot the future. Thoy leavo tho fuMue,

Immodlato or romoto, to fato. It, how

over, others, delving into tho future a

little further than human eye can see,

should otter tor Coos Bay property somo

what more than it is worth without tho

Bait Lako Railroad, your donlzon is en

tlrcly willing to moot on his own ground

tho man ot groat faith provided the ad

vanco bo largo enough. You can't drive

Coos Bay cltlrens into night sweats by

that process. Indeed, nothing has yet

bcoa devl1 t,1Rl w,n n,ovo tho Cooa

" " undnly.
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QUEEN

TWENTY T',V0 YTARS OLl)

Thi Hollanders Celebrate lic Event

By tokens of Love fflr

Their Queen

Tho Hague, Aug. 30 Queen U'lllicl-nil- na

will bo twonty-tw- o yearn old to-

morrow and nil Holland It preparing to

rolobrate tho birthday anniversary with

moro than tho usual manifestations ot

joy and tokons ot congratulation. For

it scorns that tho love and offection

which tho Kethorlandors havo for tho

little Queeu increase in geometrical pro-

portion to tho unhapplncss with which

from all reports, tho Queon has had to

bear almost from hor wedding day.

A royal I0V0 match was tllo character-

ization applied to tho brilliant marriage

ceremony colobratod hero on that bright
February morning scarcely two yoara

ago, but how far tho pubfic was mis-take- n

and tho fair young 'iucon also

has long since been demonstrated. It
was a bad match, eo eny and know tho

Dutch pcoplo today. It Is safo to assort

that every heart In Holland throbs in

sympathy with that ot tho Queon in

hor distress and many aro tho mcHjngc

and addrcssru of congratulation that
will pour in upon hor tomorrow in ac--

ior us to
7

sizes - ) toon't forget tho

e

fit) jn best
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cordftuen with custom, though were they

erproMlona ol condolence they (night

fit the occasion bettor. Tho nttitmlo ol

the atolld burgenoes toward Prince

Henry remains unchanged, Tluy never

regarded him with a friendly ttyo, Tho
woddlog of Quoin Wllhulmlna nml

Prlnco Hnnry occasioned) no spontan

03US rojolclng among thern, From the

very first their attitude was ono oljea!-o- us

roaorvo toward tho Gorman soldier

vhohnd captutod tholr girl Queen's

hea;'. They declared at the tltno of tlio

wedding that tho bait ot German

prlncolets was not gocd enough fu
thnlr Queen and now they arc-- moro con-

vinced than over of tho fact.

At first tho fueling was much tho

emtio ns that entertained by tho Eng.

Ilihpooplo toward Prlnco Albert at thfl

time of hid marriage to Queen Victoria.

But thero the pnralhl ends. A tltno

went on Prlnco Albert won tlio rcpard)

and finally tho affection of tlio English

ptople. wlillo Princo Henry, en tho

other hand, bar, by his apparout neglt ct

It not mistreatment ol Iho Queen, has

comu to bo tegudoJ by tho Ndhlandors

with n foeltui; ot dlillkn that Is ns cor-

dial ai it is gonoral and

End of Place

Now York, Bopt. 0 Altor nn exist-

ence ot nearly half a century John

adjoining tho Acad-

emy ot muilu iu Brooklyn, is to ho dot-

ed for good next weok. Tho slto has

been purchased for the erection ot n

largo offlco building.

Pollttclnus ot both psrlloi havn mndu

McOroarty'a n resort that Is known from

ouound of New York Btato to tho other,

McOroarty hi in roll was a member of tba
Aesombly twenty yoars or moro ago,

and is utioivn to .ollticuns In nil farl"
ot the states. In his place, in rears rodo
by, burning questions ot state and nation
hnvo boon dlscuetcd by, men ot power
who woro his patrons. Hugh McLaugh-

lin once was accuutomoJ to meet his
(rionds from up thostnto there, and Jacob
Worth, whon ho ruled the Kings County
Republican orgonlcntlon, mot his coun-

selors In McOroarty's. Other men ot
famo who havo discussod political qucc
I Ions ovor tho cafe tables Include-(- J rover
( 'evcland, Bamuol J, Tilden and Daniel
1 tmont.
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Correspondent

dovotopmententcrprites,

eusiomers iiigii traile values at a very
price, pearly ererysteamer briingsin additions
to already large stock. : : : : : .

Ohildrens' an-ived-t
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